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An article recently published in JACC by Piljs et al. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2012;59:1045–57) duplicates to a considerable extent
oth the text and figures of a prior article published by De Bruyne et al. in HEART (Heart 2008;94:949–59.
oi:10.1136/hrt.2007.122838). Dr. Piljs attributes this duplication to the close collaboration that he has had over many years
ith Dr. De Bruyne, and the fact that both authors drew text and figures for these reviews from the same repository of
aterial used for a joint educational program. He acknowledges his lack of care in the preparation of the manuscript and
pologizes for the duplication. While the Editors accept this apology, we lament the replication of information that
revented the pages devoted to Dr. Piljs’ article from being filled with new material.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2013.02.003
CORRECTIONS
Latib A, Colombo A, Castriota F, Micari A, Cremonesi A, De Felice F, Marchese A, Tespili M, Presbitero P, Sgueglia
GA, Buffoli F, Tamburino C, Varbella F, Menozzi A. A Randomized Multicenter Study Comparing a Paclitaxel
Drug-Eluting Balloon With a Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent in Small Coronary Vessels: The BELLO (Balloon Elution and
Late Loss Optimization) Study. J Am Coll Cardiol 2012;60:2473–80.
The rates of angiographic restenosis and MACE in the Abstract are incorrect and do not correspond with the correct values
in the text and Tables. The last sentence of the Results section of the abstract should read as follows:
At 6 months, DEB and PES were associated with similar rates of angiographic restenosis (10% vs. 14.6%; p  0.35), target lesion
revascularization (4.4% vs. 7.6%; p  0.37), and MACE (10% vs. 16.3%; p  0.21).
The authors apologize for the errors.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2013.03.008
Ise T, Fujioka K, Iwase T, Hotchi J, Akaike M, Sata M. Ulcer-Like Projection Caused by a Penetrating Branch to the
Bronchial Artery. J Am Coll Cardiol 2013;61:e147.
Author Jyunko Hotchi should have been Junko Hotchi.
We apologize for this error.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2013.03.005
